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FARMERS MAKE MONEYfuosslp of 
і Royalty
eeoooooeeeoooeoooooooeoooo

Music I 
The

'
Do not sell your poultry turkeys, geese or ucks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with —cash is better than trading — who last year mad money out of 
your poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers— et high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once. g P

Much interest bis been excited by keen 
inquiries msde in ill directions regarding 
the identity ol the Mrs. Hertmsnn, to 
whom, according to the London Daily Mail, 
the king bu just given the ose for life of 
White Lodge, at Richmond, formerly the 
residence of the late Duchess of Took, the 
mother of the duchess of Cornwall and 
York.

With the exception of the Mail, all the 
papers preserve a significant silence, but 
there are the strongest reasons for be
lieving Mrs. Hartmann to be none other 
than the morganatic wife of the heir ap 
parent.

In any case, the truth of the Duke of 
Cornwall and York’s relatione to the lady 
are that he was married to her at Malta, 
and that she has borne him several chil
dren.

Hints and rumors have been in circu
lation for years, accounting largely for the 
lukewarm regard in which the duke was 
held by the English people, but the 
absolute truth has never been publicly 
divulged.

The lady in question is the daughter of 
Admiral Sir Michael Cnlme-Seymonr. The 
marriage took place in Mslta, when the 
duke’s elder brother, Clarence, was alive, 
and when the present duke, therefore was 
not the heir to the throne. At that time 
Mist Culme-Seymour had not wished to 
marry, but finally consented under prés
ure of her own father and after receiving 
be consent of the present king, who was 

the Prince of Wales.
When Prince Clarence died the Duke of

termined on at an affair of state, though if with them as to the continuousTupp"y-“ha^ andtuppl/each momh t^theNearest3,receiving sUtbn'o"^'^'"^^ “"it*®
the duke had had courage to remain true ^erefore necessary that all intending shareholders send in their subscriptions for stock at once, as the Companj-will only buy from its shareholders*and thefts 'will be
to hit real wife, who even then bed borne 
him two children, he would have been the 
meet popular man in England.

But bis duty at the future king overrode 
personal ties, snd he consented to regard 
hit first marriage at morganatic.

Most generous settlements were then 
made by the royel family, the late Queen 
contributing her share. In the settlement 
the marritge was described as morganatic 
and contracted with the consent of the 
duke’s father, then the Prince of Wales.
The settlement provided a large income 
and also for the education of toe two 
children already bora and the one ezpect-
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і Great Prices In England.-Chickens shipped to Liverpool, England, met with a ready sale at eight-pence (sixteen cents) per pound As they weighed eleven

bright appearance, and found that it became milky white as soon as it had dried out of the chilled state ■ today five days later it i= =» „w InnVinJ nsu
I think the price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market price." ’ У’ У ter’ lt 18 as nIce IookmK as a fresh killed bird.
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t The Hermti 
a weeks enjoyiThree Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two

Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.
Raising Poultry Paya.—It pays better to fatten them, and it pays best to ship them to England. The shipment sent to Liverpool, England above described 

brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair ; the farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents per pair, which is above the average price asotohetoS
|lrgrethe money fnyo« ownPpa«LCtan a"y g ЬС С‘ЄаГЄГ Ла" that the farmer 15 ,al,in8 tonlakc enormous profits? By becoming a shareholder yon will commence

Success.-This Company is a natural outgrowthof the great and wonderful cold storage system. Before “ cold storage” became known it would have been an 
impossibility to carry on this great business, but now the great success of cold or chilled storage is the maker of this enormous business, which will prove a mon!y^”ker 
for its shareholders. Space will not permit giving a desonption of the great arrangements to be made, of the many receiving and shinning stations abbatoirs 
plants offices and agencies this Company wiTl establish in the different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the numfrous employe! it will’ engaged do the buy! 
mg, killing, plucking, packing and shipping ; the instructors the Company will engage will give eo the working shareholders such directions and assiftfice as they may
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t The further statement that ehe is a per
sonal triend of King Edward also tallies 
with the isot. The lady in question has 
always been on most friendly terms with 
the most prominent members of the royal 
family, though the late queen was never 
entirely reconciled to such a marritge, ehe 
■haring the universal English abhorrence 
ol the very term ‘morganatic.’

As an illustration of this the t-uth ol the 
following is vouched for :

At a dinner at a well known political 
club on the eve of the merriage of the duke 
ot Cornwall to Princess May, the bishop 
of Oxford, who was to assist at the 
ceremony, wet present, as was also a 
millionaire London merchant. The letter 
referred to rumors evsn then in circulation 
ot the morganatic merriage and affirmed 
his own thorough disbelief in it. He 
finally directly challenged the bishop to 
deny it, but the bishop merely shrugged 
his shoulders and said :

This is an afftir of state.
The merchant sprang to his I set, saying:
-This, sir, is how you interpret the law 

and the gospel to conform to the law ol the 
land.’ He left the room at oneo.

Finally, the duke has been a constant 
visitor on the lady, and it eeems that it is 
true that the king ha* given White Lodge 
to the lady in question the eituation is 
recogniz id by the royal family as ‘partie a 
trois,* with two women in place of cus
tomary two men.

King Edward VII. may like being a 
king, but be must sigh secretly over some 
ol the good things tram which hie added 
dignity cuts him off

Some unwritten law такеє a combin
ation king and clubman an offence against 
the proprieties, but in the good days when 
King Edward was prince of Wale* he wae 
one of the most popular clubmen in Lon
don, and no ordinary man was more 
devoted then he to hie dobs.

The Royal Yacht club, the Jockey club. 
White’* end reversl «there had the Prince 
among their numbers ; but, of late year*, 
h* ha* bean seen most often at the Marl
borough dub of which he wee the insti
gator end in which he was prime

The elub he* only sheet 600 
and, as the prises himself was chairman 
ef the exeestivt committee and always pre
sided, and one black ball would j exdude, 
there wae absolutely ne ebeaee of n mem.
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Vi GENTLEMEN,-At the requeet of Mr. W. S. Gilmore write to advise you that we have known him for years, and have had during that time con
tinuous dealings with him as one of our customers. He is practical provision dealer and butcher of many years experience. He is about flftv-flve year, 
of age. but active and progressive, and as a judge of poultry, live or dressed, he is certainly the equal of the best in Hamilton. As to his personal char- 
acter, respectability and integrity, we believe he is fully to be relied on for anything he will undertake.
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U aor divSH win be°<Evided Wgd 2S# ^ *“ ** C<”’ and the profits

Exclusive Privilege.—The Company extend an exclusive privilege to those who hold ten shares or more of the Company’s stock to raise poultry turkevs ducks 
geese, etc., for the Company, to supply the great demend, and to this class of shareholders the Company will pay the very highest prices for their bird’s Thev’will hi 
given the great advantage of careful instruction, free of charge, in the art of raising and fattening poultry, as well as receiving their share of all the profits of the Comnanv 
Shd’ “ Id6 РГ°ТьГ- 7 r make thls 8 СошРапУ by the farmers and for the farmers, all the servants and employees of the Company will be chosen from among the

І1
The Capital Stock of this Company is divided into shares worth five dollars each, and of this only a limited number of shares are offered for publié subscrintion 

but no subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares ($50). If you wish to become a subscriber lose no time, but send in your subscription at once as the stock 
will be allotted in the order in which the applications are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill out the APPLICATION FORM given below be care
ful to state how many shares you want and the amount of money you enclese, sign your name to it and then fill in your address and send it by registered letter to Mr 
Gibson Arnoldi, the President of the Company, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque, postoffice order or express order for the full amount 
of your subscription, payable to the order of Mr. Gibson Arnoldi, President of the Company. r

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the Company if the Government requests them to do so as a condition to the granting of Letters Patent 
under the Great Seal incoporating the proposed Company, and also at the same time to ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than named in their 
discretion.
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«GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., President, The Canadian Dressbd Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :

Dear Sir,—I enclose yoe herewith $................................. in full payment for.................................. shares of ful
ly paid and non-assessable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

It ... I w
Tour Name, Address, ....

’ ■
great many turt end sporting 
bid in the club room.

Aoxtone to Serve,
Lawyer—It ie reported that you have 

frequently expressed yeureell as apposed 
t« eepitel punishment.

Deacon Higheeul (drawn for jury doty) 
—I won’t have no scruples in that man’s 
cere. He Obeyed me on e bo** trade.

bar whom the Prince ol Walee did not 
like. The membership wee not controlled 
by enobbiihneei. Monarch! and royal 
personages like Oscar II, King George ol 
Greece, Leopold ol Belgium, the Duke ol 
York end the Duke el Connaught are 
among the
sailors, diplomettota end proleeeionil men 
have been welcomed qeite as warmly as 
royalty, end the dob represents, perhaps, 
the beet brains es well as beet bleed ot 
England.

Studied comfort -and simplicity are the 
keymete of the dob. toaen of often

talion і* avoided. The lounge, billard 
room end morning room ere model* of 
quiet comfort. The dining room which 
may nt.e pinch east 70 i* absolutely unpre
tentious, the wells being covered with fine 
dd engravings and the mahogany furniture 
being modelled on the most severe lines. 
The service is unimpeachable end the cuis
ine one of the best in London.

It Me thoroughly understood that the 
prince frequented the dob for the sake ef 
absolote freedom tore* Cwreeseny, and that 
ho would reboot bay ipedal attention or 
recognition of hie rank. Whenever be whs

wager* arein London he dropped in at the dob late 
in the afternoon and ntnally alter the 
theatre, end took e one et billiards or 
chatted with friande. If he spoke to e 
dub member while paining through a 
room the man probably Idoked up, nodded, 
end let it go et that.

Various startling stories hare been told 
about high gaming at the prince’s favorite 
dob, but baM boon vigorously denied. 
The rules of *e dub lay down a limit for 
cards game* and 10 other form of eambl. 
ing are allowed, although a ticker in (be 
office pee* the résulté ef the races and щ
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